Key Message

At the heart of World Vision’s response, is a deep concern about the impact that COVID-19 health crisis could have on the children and the communities we serve.

We urge the world to unite to focus on the most vulnerable children, especially refugees and displaced children, and those living in communities with low access or weak health systems.

World Vision is responding, and its Global Health Emergency Response to the most vulnerable people is centered on 17 countries, seven of which are in Asia-Pacific, through a multi-sectoral approach. Working in collaboration with local authorities, frontline health workers, academic institutions, faith leaders and communities, and local NGOs.

Impact on Programmes

Non-COVID-19 related regular programming across Asia Pacific is experiencing some delays as a result of the crises. We are monitoring the impact and will have a comprehensive update in the next report.

COVID-19 # of cases and deaths, by country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th># CASES</th>
<th># DEATHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>82,356</td>
<td>3,306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPRK**</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laos</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>979</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>1,155</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>1,075</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papua New Guinea</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Islands**</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>1,388</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timor-Leste</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanuatu**</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* WHO Situation Report #69 | March 29, 2020
** No data for these countries on WHO SitReps

**773,670** of Hygiene Kits

**50,095** of PPE Kits

**2,499,500** of people sensitised
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**BANGLADESH**
- Equipping staff and frontline field teams - conducting training sessions and providing prevention information to the target communities
- Disseminating prevention messaging during community meetings in the refugee camps and host communities
- Put up handwashing stations at all field distribution points and camp

**PHILIPPINES**
- 65,500 people were sensitized through the provision of IPC messages such as proper hand washing, coughing and sneezing etiquette, and early detection of signs and symptoms
- 1 Mobile Storage Unit (Wik Hall) with floor area of 320 square meters was provided to Quezon City Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Office to support their need for their medical facilities

**CHINA**
- 50,000 masks distributed in 5 area programmes
- 28,000 bottles of disinfectants distributed to 17 area programmes including 10 social welfare institutions and social work centers
- 2,000 bottles of alcohol disinfectants distributed to 101 social work centers
- 1,800 sets of protective clothing distributed to 7 area programmes and 2 local counterparts in Xian City of Shaanxi Province and Hunan Province.
- 84 sets of medical equipment (30 sets of ventilator, 30 sets of respiratory humidifier, and 24 sets of ECG monitor) delivered to 3 hospitals in Wuhan City of Hubei Province.

**INDIA**
- Printed over 250,000 IEC posters and distributed more than 146,200 handbills across the area programmes

**INDONESIA**
- 222,733 people were reached in social media (Instagram, Facebook, LinkedIn) to sensitize them on COVID-19
- Wahana Visi Indonesia will take lead for National Cash Working Group

**MONGOLIA**
- 3,376 households in 15 provinces and 6 districts received basic food supply and hygiene kits
- 300 employees received filtered masks who are serving in 15 provinces and 6 districts
- World Vision Mongolia initiated a social media activity in partnership with its Ambassador Amarsaikhan and his wife Uran to educate and encourage parents on how to protect their children and use the quarantine time

**THAILAND**
- Developing a response plan to meet the needs of 120,000 children including both Thai and migrant children
- Drawing on experience in the Safe School Project, World Vision will develop a web based platform to share COVID-19 safety and prevention information with children and communities it serves
Country Overview

CAMBODIA
• Provided PPE, masks, sanitizers and liquid soap for all WV staff
• Conducted hygiene promotion in World Vision area programmes

NEPAL
• Distributed IEC materials to the area programmes about how communities protect themselves from the Coronavirus

SRI LANKA
• 4 mobile toilets provided to the new quarantine centre in Chilaw
• 1,500 water bottles provided to Chilaw quarantine centre.
• 650 dry ration packs distributed in Batticaloa
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